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HEEDS HO BOOSTER,

It Crows for Itself!
HIS CELEBRATED

SOFT COAL MSB BIIE
IS USED BY FULLY

530 Families in this Vicinity' ft) .y-j- f

And every one can testily to
merits, and will pronounce it

The lest Btovo in the Market.
A Complete List of parties using the

CLIMAX can be seen at the Store of

PEED HASS,
(Star Block,") Opposite Ilarper

ROCK ISLAND.

its

House,

STOVE 1

General Good Qualities.

with 1-- 3 les fuel than aoj
market.

FEED HASS,
Block, opposite Harper House.

POWDER.
3

i'AKING
POWDER

full weight and fall strpnt-th- . mAflo f mm Tin

light, white, and wholesome cookery. Keeps any
cake or deteriorate. Never eo!d loose or in balk.

MONITOR COOK
Acknowledged to be the best there is made, for

Ecoioniy, Durability and
it will Bake aod Cook

other Cook Stove in the
rer Sale hy

Star

BAKING

Absolutely Pure.

: Kock Island.
An accident happened to the govern

ment bridge at 7:50 this morning, which
interrupt travel over the C, R. 1. &

Road for a day or two. In the con
struction of the bridge, in order to accom
modate travel from Davenport to the
Island, a epan was built from the Island
pier to the railroad embankment; under
neath this is the road to the Island and
the entrance to the wagon track. As the
second section of No. 7 freight was cross
ing the bridge, the derrick of a wrecking- -

car, which had only a few days ago passed
over this bridge en route to Chicago to be

lt, struck the top tie of the bridge
and bent it; this brought the upper
chords together, which caused the second
panel of the lower chord to part; relieved

its support, the weight of the train
caused the lower chord to sag sufficient
for the first panel of the bridge to slip off
from the abutment. None of the iron
was oroken. The new derrick was two
feet higher than the old one. One end of the
wrecking car rested on the abutment, and
ODe car and tne caboose stepped on tne
broken span. The conductor, John Mc
Farlane, was on the caboose at the time
and was severely injured. After the acci
dent he was found insensible, on the flooi
of the bridge. The back of his head, his
face and forehead are badly cut, probably
having been hit by the iron as it twisted
up. In tailing Irom tne car bis back was
severely injured so that he cannot move
Ijis feet, no bones were broken. The ao
cident will not delay trains more than 2

hours.
The length of the span is 100 feet

weight 116,894 lbs; and cost $7,817.95.
The excellence of the iron used in this
span is shown in the fact that none of th
posts, ties, strands or braces in the two
injured panels were broken, but in some
cases were bent nearly double, showing
the wrought iron was first class and had
no tendency to crystalization.

it is a great pity to see how many peo
le allow a couch or cold to go unnoticed

and thus pave the way to an untimely
grave from the effects of consumption.
pleasant, safe, reliable, and cheap remedy
is Dr. bull s Cough fcyrup. ,

Throwing Mud on the Streets.
Too street commissioner makes forma

complaint to the civic authority of the city
that the M. & R. I. Street Railway Co

scatter the mud which accumulates on their
right of way broadcast over the street, an
further says that he has notified the pres
ident of the company to cease this abuse
af its privileges, but as soon as bis back is
turned the abuse goes on the same as ever.

The mayor endorses the complaint of the
street commissioner, viz: 1 agree with
"Mr. Boynton, The R. R. Co. has
'right to do this any more than the city

"would have the right to throw scrapings
"on your (the R. R. Co.'s) track."

The President of the Street Railway Co.
says it is well known the track is ballast-edi'i- n

such a manner that it does not produce
mud of any consequense which cau be
scattered broadcast over the streets. In
fact, the track of the street railway is in
so much better condition to drive upon
than the street itself that teams leave the
street to drive on the track, and of course
carry mud from the street and distribute
it aloDg the road bed of the railway. It
is this, and tuts only, which has ever at
any time been thrown back on the street,
and then only just sufficient to clean the
rails so as to allow the car-whe- els to pass
along freely and properly.

The President further says that what
ever the terin9 and conditions of the
charter of the company require he is at
all times willing and desirous of doing
he thinks he baS been doing and tor the
future will still continue to do all that,
but nothing more under compulsion. It is

not his iutention, however, to do anything
behind the young man's back that he
would not do in his ausust presence. He
feels at all times a due respect for his
official position, but he Las no overpowering
seDse ol awe.

IJOTE3 HESE AND THERE.
Wendell Phillips lectures at Geneseo.

Thursday. Dec. 20th, on "The Lost Arts."
Bet;j. O. Stanley, a few years since

proprietor of the Island City Hotel, of
this city, died Dec. 2d, at Bradford, N. II.,
bis native town.

Judge Glenn, now holding court at
Aledo, is afflict with rheumatism to such
an extent that it is feared he will be com-
pelled to retire from active service.

Mum sociables are being held in Cam-an-

the Chronicle says, "A few youne
adies demonstrated the possibility of a

woman holding her tongue lor an entire
evening." Bet they didn't have a "feller"
tc talk to.

"When I die," said a married man to'
his be'tcr half, "I want to go where there
are no stoves to put up." and she cheer
fully replied she presumed he would.

A deacon in Danville, Ky., is .so scru
pulous about observing the Sabbath that
for twenty years he has not even fed his
stock on buiulavrt. It is also noted that he
has dune very little work on other davs.

-- A Louisiana man has had three wives
io tour years. He traded one for a farm.
another tor a pair of horses, and the third
for a mule. He isjmly forty 'cars old, and
expects to stock bis (arm entirely if he bus
guod luck.

The other mornine the head of the
laaiilj, who is deaf and and uses an ear-truujp-

thought he beards terrible clatter
in Jthe street, and. running to the tight
board lence, hastily put the little end of
the trumpet in his ear. and rested the bis
end of it on the fence. The belated vender
of the luc'eal fluid had just driven up, mis
took tue wind instrument lor the regular
dipper, poured a quart of milk iuto it and
drove rapidly sway. w"aich accounts tor
he mik in the deaf man s cocoauut. He

didn't hear anything much, but the milk-
man would if he had waited a moment

Surprised.
Surprise parties are generally a misno-

mer, so far as accomplishing the real pur-
pose intended; it usually happening that
ome friend gives a word of warning

beforehand. This was not the case last
evening however, for never was anyone
more completely surprised than was John
Bleaur, when Borne fourteen, couples
walked into his house and took possession.
It was the occasion of his 31st birthday
and this means was taken to show the
esUem of his friends. After the usual
exchange of courtesies, daucing began and
was continued until a late hour. It was a
very pleasant affair and heartily enjpyed
py an who wre. in attendance, iiieaur,
is one of the most ponular Germans.- - in
Rock Island aud has a host of friends with
whom The Argus joins in wishing him a
pieasant ana prosperous iuture. .

CROWING FOR THE

mIV r

AS BEIXG THE

BcSt Soft Coal Self-Feed-er

NOW MADE.

Having the Largest

BATING CAPACITY

-- IS THE- -

Most Economical
ON rUHL, AND WILL

RETAIN FIRE LONGER,
" TH- E- -

Finest ' Illuminated !

THE

Micas Do $t Smoke Bp !

MAKE THE BURNING OF

oft
A.s Cleaand Bright as

SOLD BY

DAVID DOF ,
No. 1617 2d Avenue,

HOCK ISLAND,

This is the Stove that
Crows for Itself!

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ine ceieDratea feona show cases:
cheaper than any other in the market.
Quality guaranted. Workmanship un
surpassed. Rob't G.Lutke, manufacturer,
Peoria, Ills., Field Bros., agents, Rock
Island, Ills. 5- - lOdly

Cast aside prejudice aud use Durang's
Rheumatic Remedy for rheumatism. It
never fads to cure.

Headache yields at once to Lodilles
Headache Specific. Only 50 cents. Sold
by all druggists in Rock Island and Mo-

line.

A Porcelain Set is handsome as a
dinner service, but a set of porcelain teeth
is ot no service at dinner.,

To avoid all necessity for false teeth use
Sozodont daily to preserve and beautify
the natural ones. It renders the gums
rosy and the teeth indestructible.

N6thing breakable that Spadling's Glue
won't mend.

Deliberate Suicide,-No- t for a single
day, can a Cough be safely neglected in
this climate. Without delay resort to
Hale's Honey cf Horehound and tar. This
balsamic vegetable preperation extinguish-
es a Cough, or cures a Cold, with unex-
ampled rapidity,

Pike's Toothache Drops euros in one
Sold by all Druggists.

Elustrated Slra-riag- o Guide, 250 pages, clota.
tnd gilt binding, SO cents; ime in paper
covers, 25 cu. Miuihood, 10 cents; Woman-hoo- d,

10 ceats; Pamphlet, S ccnta-eecur- ely

sealed, by mail. Send money or postage
stamps. Dn. AVhititek, the great specialist,
C17 St. Charles street, St. Louis. Ho.

Pozzoni's preparations ara standard
wherever introduced and in this vicinity
have a ready sale with all the leading drug
gists and fancy dry goods dealers. The
celebrated Pozzoni "Complexion Powder"

is very popular with ladies and pronoun
ced a valuable, delicately perfumed, and
harmless cosmetic. Unlike most prepara-
tions of this class t is free from injurious
ingredients and imparts a natural healthy
glow to the face, without the vulgar ex--
reme. An excellent hair dressing is found

in "Chemical Balm," which prevents hair
from falling out, and accelerates its growth.
It is an excellent scalp invigorant and
thoroughly removes dandruff. Thete su
perior articles can be obtained of any drug-
gist and will be found in all cases just as
represented. A trial will convince the
most of their merits.

BILIOUS DIFFICULTIES.

DR. PIEKCE S INDIAN RESTORATIVE BIT
TERS.

Dr. G. W. Skinner, member of the
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, writing from Little Falls,
N. Y., said : "2 freely use it in preference
to any of the ordinary articles. such as Oil,
Senna, Salts, etc,, for the most delicate in
fants, the robust, and those enfeebled bv

Tt tt ,v ii ti'r- - r,ujc. 1( IB t oscc'to jur OUdOUS JJIS
orders. Agues, Colics, Headaches, Cos-tivene- ss,

etz..

A Bore Thing. Dr. King's Syphilitic
Remedy is warranted to cure Syphilis in
the primary, secondary and tertiary stages,
and in all its varied and complicated forms,
and will cure the worst cases of venerial
diseases, cases which have resisted the
treatment of the most eminent physicians
of America. It cures the first etage and
heals the uloers in a few days. It cures
ulcers in the mouth, nose, throat, head,
arms and legs ; also, hard pains in the
bones and joints, swelling of joints, syphi-
litic rheumatism, etc., in a short time.
Price, $5 per package. Sent eyerywhere
by express. A treatise on sexual diseases
free. Sent mailed for two stamps. Sold
by Dr. J. Dinsbeer, 508 North Seventh
street, St. Louis, Mo. Cures guaranteed
or the money refunded. Dr. Dinsbeer
makes Chronic Diseases a specialty. If
you are afflicted, with no matter what, call

write, for sale py ail druggists.

ABGTJS HEADQUARTERS MOLISE,
Richards & Sobrbeck'b Drug and Book Store

ouDOBite First National Ban, where an oraers
can he left for the Abotts, and where all Mollne
business is transacted by O. 3. Beardslee. Busi
ness notices should be handed in by noon to en-

sure publication the same day.

T"Goto Epstein's for holiday goods.
l?"Every thing in the toy line at Han- -

necke a. s : ;

IgrHave you all seen those 50-ce- kid
gloves at ihsk & Co. s?

JESTPreachiog at the Baptist church by
the pastor morning and evening.
Sunday school at 12 M. All are invited.

Fisk & Co. are always busy, for
they sell for cash and one price to all.

JThls evening and will be
held the Turner fair at limm a JU.au
They have an endless variety of things
tor sale.

fgfFisk & Co. have many nice goods
suitable for Christmas presents.

IEp8tein, Star "Block, Rock Island,
leads the van and sell" goods cheaper than
elsewhere in the three cities.

JES-- J. S. Hill, of Cincinnati,; father of
S. M. and C. M. Hill, of Dimock, Gould &
Co., is spending a tew days in the city with
bis sons.

iThe post whieheupported the pro
fessional gentlemen s shingles, at the
entrance to Richards & Sohrbeek's second
floor, tell this morning badly demoralizing
the signs.

ass-Tho-se who buy goods at Fbk &

Co.'s doa't have to pay any bad debts
tor goods are sold strictly for cash, and
marked on a cash basis.

j&3?Theo. Stenger has leased and refit-
ted the Bridge House, Well street, and is
prepared to furnish a limited number ot
boarders with the best.of accommodations.

12d4t
Jjisk & Co. are onering special in

ducements, in every department to cash
buyers. .

JSBinding of every description done
ou close figures at IHE ARGTJS bindery
All kinds of printing cheaper than else
where in the three cities. First class work
guaranteed. tf

JCSTLadies' gold watches, chains, neck
laces, plain and fancy sets of jewelry, solid
cold and set rings, and everything in the
iewelry line at lower prices than ever be
tore offered for the holiday trade. Ep
stein, Star Block, Rock island, 111.

3rPhil. Savage, a first class barber.
has leased aod permanently established
himself in the old Pershing barbershop,
where he invites all his friends and others
to give him a call. The shop is being re
fitted in first-cla- ss style. 10 dot

5Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks. We
have siill lett a few choice cloaks which
will be sold under New York manufactur
ers prices to close out the.lot.

Fisk & Co,

BS-M- r. E. Okerberg is fitting up his
jewelry room in the new block with elegant
new show cases and other furniture to
correspond, and will move his stock thereto
about the middle ot next week. hen
settled in the new quarters he will have
the most commodious jewelry store in the
city.

US-ri- sk & Co. are giving great bar
gains in fine cloaks. Now is the time to
purchase.

BSBA meeting or workino-me- n was
held last evening at Reese s Hall tor the
purpose ot organizing into a society tor
mutual assistance. Mr. Ijreo. (Jornwall
occupied the chair and appointed Oliver
Irunnel, A. Jboo'n and oamuel Atwater a
committee to draft a constitution and by
laws and present to the club at its next
meeting,

figr-CLOAK- Cloaks, Cloaks. Fisk
& Co. to-da- y opened a new arrival of
cloaks, at fully 30 per cent, from early fall
pnce3.

JteVvben W. tf. Morris went to tea
last evening he found a neighbor lady in
his kitchen dissecting a turkey. He thought
somewhat strange of this.but said nothing,
aud passed into the sitting room where
were a few more friends. The mystery
increased and he inquired if this was not
rather sudden and wondered why he bad
not; known it sooner it mere was to De a
party there. While in the midst of per
plexmg conjectures Mrs. aiorris came in
and explanations ensued, during which the
captain was made to understand that it
was the fifteenth anniversary of their
marriage, and these friends had been
invited in by his good wife to help celebrate
the event. After partaking of an excellent
supper the guests lingered until near
midnight, spending the evening in pleas
ant converse. Morris confesses having
deen caught this time, but prides himself
that he was not caught with his hair down
and ready for bed, as people have been on
some occasions.

JJSrFisk & Co. open to-da- y 500 pair of
iadies' 2 button kid gloves, in choice win
ter shades, and being desirous of closing
out the lot will offer them at the low price
of 50 cents.

The Iron Moulder's Union.
The ball of the Iron Moulders' Uniun,

at Timm's hall, on Tuesday last, was one
of the finest ever held in this city. The
attendance was very large, and everything
passed in the pleasantest manner. The
committee having the the mat ter in charge
spaired neither paina nor expense to make
it a strictly first class affair, and it is
gratifying to know that their efforts were
properly appreciated. The invitations
were in eleeant taste, the music perfect,
and the management au Jait in every
resiicct.

Capt. Timm, as usual, did his utmost to
contribute to the comfort of those in
attendance and every attention wax paid
by tho.,e in charge to make it pleasant and
enjoyable. The eupoer was generally
praised tor the splendid manner in which
Mtnsrs. Nason & Jewett served the uainty
edibles so temptingly displayed. In a
word it was a first class affair, and is alike
creditable to the committee and members
of the uuion, who desire to return thanks
for the support so generously extended,
and for the efforts of ail in attendance to
maintain decorum. The ARGUS gongrat-uiat- es

the moulders on the excellence ot
thf uffair and j ins io wishing the uieqibers
oi' Uni'n N". 257hUoee6s in all its laudahje
undei takings.

JkiJri'aMi buyers of dry goods and
notions liould bear in mind (hat when they
pay out their money in credit stores they
are loyanably hyping to pay some dead
uciti nauuui, ouuu uuycia euuuia caii
at A. l Fisk & CVs strictly cagh hou e.
and if they are not in need of a large lot of
goods give them a trial on a smaller pur
chase, lor the nrm guarantee to save you
money on every article purchased.

Public squares are a great blessing to
the commuuity. We can say the same ol
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, it is the best
remedy for the cure of all diseases Baby
hood has to encounter, rnce only 25
cents.

The American House, Bostoo, hps the
reputation of being one of the most home
like Hotels in the country. To make their
patrons comfortable seems to be the great
effort of the proprietors, and the clerks do
not deem it beneath their dignity to Bhake
hands with a guest. Diamond studs and
buttonhole bouquets are at a discount in
that office. Detroit i ree Press.

i ne v lotoria nas taken tne erst pre-
mium at the Dubuque, Des Moine and
St. Paul fairs as the best soft coal self
feeder. J or .sale at David Dos s, dwtf

Dry goods cheap aiWivill A Co.' cash
tore. 13d3twlt

will
Spare ribs, tenderloin, sausage meat and

lard, at Gilmore's Fork House. 8-- tf

It will ray to keen your Harness in good
condition. Use Frank Miller's Prepared
Harness Uil.

They shipped off two car-loa- ds of Vie
torias yesterday. Five hundred and fifty

this season. dwtf

The Colonnade Hotel. Philadelphia, is
model establishment. It is superb in both
style and appointment and its table and
service cannot be excelled.

Heart Disease has grown to an alarming
extent. Dr. Graves Heart Regulator will
cure it. See advertisement on second
page. of

Parmenter & Haas, Lawyers, loan
money on real estate and attend to Ger-
man business. Room 13, Post office block,
Kock Island. 10 20d-8w6- m

Churchman's baking powder is the
oheapest and best in the market. Is not
affected by the atmosphere. Retains its
leavening power tor hours after mixing
Guaranteed strictly pure. livery grocer
sells it: take no other. 12 15d6m

Fourteen ounces make a pound, is the
new commercial arithmetic. Dooley

Brothers stick to the old table, and when
the public buy Donley's Yeast Powder they

icet full weight and running over. Each
oan is marked and invites a test. Th
article is also the purest and strongest in
the market.

Think OF it! Is it worth while, we ask
have the little pleasure we would other

wise enjoy marred by an unpleasant if not
dangerous cough, when a single --o cent
bottle of that lastlv popular remedy
Madame Porter's Cough Balsam,w' effect

cure? It is safe and pleasant. All
druggists sell it. Ruckel & Hende
proprietors, New York City.

Freja Hall tor Sle.
On the 24th of December, the Frej
all property in Mohoe, will be sola at

auction at the Court House. Sale absolute
and title general. Enquire of Gest
Park, attorneys. Rock Island. 13dtd

Goat One!
Don't Drocastioate but eoK at once to

Eklund's, Harper House block.Tor jewelry,
watches, gold rings, silver ware, etc.
hverythiDg marked down to prices which
defy competition for the holidays only
This is an excellent opportunity; prices 25

40 per ceiX lower than elsewhere in the
hree cities. Ladies gold watches only

$18; gents solid gold front sleeve buttons
$1, and other articles proportionately low.
ihe cheapest place this side ot Mew xors.

m

Solid Truths.
Epstein don't sell sold watches for $18

because be don't keep any such goods in
stock; neither does he sell solid gold
front bleeve buttons tor $1, tor the same.a f 1reason, liut do aoes, aiways nas, ana
will continue to sell goods cheaper than
any other dealer in three cities and
challenges competitors to duplicate his
prices for the same trrade ot goods, ror
he holidays be has the largest stock ever

nffercd in Rook Island which he 'offers
at net wholesale prices at retail. Don t
be pernuuded to go elsewhere when you
can buy goods for less money at borne.

The Weatner To-Da- y.

The following shows the temperature
w IHE Annus ufkice to-aa-

y as in
dicated bv thermometer:
Ta. u. 42 above aero: 18 r. Rfi above aerc

" " 8 5tia " "tl. &Oj v. at.

The justices of the peace are highly
iucenaed at the indiscriminate slaughter of

their county bills by the supervisors thif
term, and it is Baid a protest against it will

be circulated throughout the county for
signatures and presented to the - next
supervisors session.

Change of Time.
The Rock Island & Peoria Railway Co.

change lime as will be seen by

reference to time table published else-

where. On and.after to morrow, Dec. 16,

trains will leave as follows: Leave for the
oast at 1 :50 P. M. (mail and express); 6:30
A. M. (freight); at 6:30 P. M. (accommoda
tion). Trains arrive at 8:30 a.m.; 4:45

P. M., and 1:15 P. M,

HeUgious.
Preaching at the Christian chapel to

morrow by the pastor, Robert E. Swam
upon the following subjects, aud at the
regular hour: "Distinctive Features o!
Christian Character," at 10:45 A. M. :

"Formal Acceptance of the Gospel," 7
P. M. A cordial invitation U extended to
all interested in the spread of the gospel.

Central Presbyterian. Rev. J. R.
Findley, pastor, will preach at 10:45 A. M
rtubject "The Worth of the Gospel;" 7
P. M., subject "Mot Ashamed of the
Gospel." Sabbath ashool a: 9:30 A.M.;
arrangements are making for a Christmas
tree.

Broadway Presbpterian Church..
Sabbath Services by the pastor, J. H
Heoch, at 10:45 A. M. At 7:30 P. M , Mr
Kissel will resume and coutinue bis gos
pel temperance work. The public niott
cordially invited.

Parties wantinir the bent soft cim! self-feed-er.

hhould buy the Victoria. It's the
heaviest aud bst made. At David Dun's,
Second ayenue. dwtf

Prepos iid Improvement i

It is no longer a question that the watu
power at Milan is the best und most relia
ble power in the west. The establish-
ments in operation in that place have
attracted the attention of manufacturers
at other .points and already there is con-

siderable inquiry concerning the power
and eligible sites. - The patentee of the
celebrated smut machine, made at Elm- -
wood ia this state, who is now at Milan
putting several of his machines in place of
the Moline machines, contemplates moving
his manufactory to Milan. The president
of the company is also at Milan, and leaves
for home to-da- y. They have received
propositions f rom'Mr. Sears and also from
Mr. Ellsworth who will build a foundry ad
jacent to the mill of the Milan paper com
pany, Mr. Ellsworth is a heavy manufac
turer from Philmont, N. Y., who so ap
preciates the power here" and the location
of Milan as a central point that he has
moved his family there and will move his
works in due time. Should the Ellmwood
parties accept his proposition it will result
in a consolidated establishment which wil
give employment to a large number of men
and bo of great benefit to this locality as
every now enterprise brings others along
with it.

Call at the cash store of H. C.'Wivill &
Co. for Dry Goods, Notions, &c ,

I3d3twlt
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BADWATS EE1IEDIES.

JEZLw JnL. 3EiL

EADWAY'S
READY RELIEF

sold

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reaalnn th.a advertisement need any On

BUFFER WITH. PAIN

IS A CURE FOR EVERY PAIN.
It wu the first and la

TEE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
tnt instantly stop the mini excruciating palm
allays Inflammations, and caret Contentions
wbetber ol the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels or other
elands or organs, ry one application

IN FROJl ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or excruciating the pain, the
K leutnatlc, lnnrtn, Crippled, Nervous
Neuralgic or prostrated with disease mar suffer,

FE3H THE EON. TEUELOW WEED
INDORSING DR. RADWAY'S R. R. R.

REMEDIES,
ATTKB tniNQ TUSH FOB BE 71 UAL TI1RS

Nkw York, Jan. 4, 18T7,

DkarSib: Having for several years used your
medicines, doubtlntrly at Brst.but after experienc
lug their eftlcacy with full confidence. It Is no less

pleasure than a duty to thanxf ully acknowledge
the advantage we have derived from them. The
Dills are d to as ofter as occasion requires
and always with the desired effect The Ready
Relief cannot he butter described than It Is by its
name. We apply the liniment frequently and free
ly, almost Invariably finding the promised "Keltel

Truly yours, (signed) TUURLOW WEED.
ur. tUDWiT. toRadway's Heady Relie

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
nnammatUin of the Kidneys, Inflammation of the

Bladder, Inflammation of the Bowcls.Conges
tlon of the Luurs, bore Throat, DllHcult

Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart, a
Uysturlca, Croup, Dlptherta. Ca-

tarrh. Influenza, lieadache.
Toothache, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism, Cold Chills
Asue Chills.

The application of tha Ready Kellef to the part
or parts where me pain or uimculty exists ill 01
ford ease ana comiort. II

Twenty drops In bait tumbler of water will in
fw iniuutee cure Cramps, Npralns, Sour Stomach
Uiarttmro, Sick Headache, Dlarrhrea, Dysentery
Colic, Wind in tne Bowels, ana all internal rain

Travitltira should always carry a bottle of RAD'
WAY 8 HEADY KEUEF wub them. A few drops,
In water will prevent sickness or pains from chant- -

o( water. It Is better than French Brandy or Blt- -
rs as a sumaiani.

FEVER & AGUE
fever and Agno core? for fifty cents. There is

not a remedial aifont In the world that will cure
fo tit aud agno, aud all other malarious, billons,
scarlet, typhoid, yellow aud other fevers (aided by toRailway's Pills) so quick as Rad way's Ready Relief.
Fifty cents pur bottle.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY 1

Strong and Pure, Rich Blood Increase of
Flesh and Weight Clear Skin and
Beautiful Complexion Secured to all.

OR. RADWAY'S
SarsapariHian Besohent
Has made the most astonishing Cures; so quick,

so rapid are the changes of the bodj undergoes
under th 1 1nfluence of this truly wonderful med-
icine that

Every Day an Increase of Flesh and
Weight is Seen and Felt,

The Great Blood Purifier.
Every Drop of the SAIWAPARILLIAN RESOL- -

Vtv.vi coiniiiuiiicaii'S turougu me bioou, Mweai,
Uriue. aud other fluids and Juices of the system the
Yltfor of Life, for it repair, the wa'tee of the body
with new and sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis,
CniiHUiuptlon, lilandular Diseases, Ulcers In the
Throat. Mouth. Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and
other parts of the system, bore Eyes, tttminorous
Discharges from the Ears, and the worst lorms of
Main Diwases, Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Head
Ring Worm, Malt Khi-iim- . Erysipelas, Acne, Flack
Hputs, Worms in the Flesli, Tumors, Cancers ir the
Womb, and all Weakening and i'aiuful Discharges.
Mirut sweats, lws of sperm and all w antes or the
Life i'rluclple, are within the curative range of thii
wonder of Modern CiiKiultry, and a few davs urn-wil- l

(.rove to auy person uaiut' It for either of these
tortus o' uisease us potent power to cure tnein

If ttiu putleut, daily becoming reduced by the
wastes and decomposition tnat are contiuually pro
Kreiwinz succeeds in arresllBtr these wastes, and
repairs the same with new material niaile from
healthy blood and this the SAKAI'AKILLIAN
will and does secure a cure is certain; for when
once tills remedy commences its work ol purinca
tlon. and succeeds in dlmlnishiiii; the Ioks of wusies
Uk repairs wil. be rapid, and every day the patient
will feel rilmself trrowiiii; netter and stroiiL'er, tlie
food diverting better, appetite improving, and lleeb
and wuicut Increasing.

Nut only does the Sahsapariluan Rkolvent
excel all remedial scent In the Cure of bronic
Hcrofulons, Constitutional and hklu Diseases, nut
It Is tlie only positive cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Diub'tes.
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water.lucnutiiiuunce of Urine
brii'tit's Disease, AIDuminurl i, and in all cases
where there are brick-dus- t deposit, or the water i

thick, cloudy, mixed with suhmance like the white
of an eyir, or threads like white silk, or there Is a
morbid, dark, bilious appear nice, and white lion- t-
nu.i tiuiiiis, ana wneu tnere is a prlcKlni;, burn
Inn suooatlon when pausing water, and l'aiu In the
Mum I ol tue Hack and alom the Louis
Tumor of 12 . Years' Growth Cured ly

lk.udway $ liewlvent.
Bevbhi t. Mass .July IB, 1H&).

Oil. Kadwat: I have had Ovarian Tumor In the
ovaries a. d bowels. All the doctors said "there
was no help for lu" 1 tried everything that was
recommended, hut nothing helped me. 1 saw your
ResohenL, and thought I would try it; hut had no
laitn in li, oecaune i nan suuereu lor twelve yean.
1 took six bottles of the Resolvent and one box of
R ulway's ruts, and two bottles of your heady He
liel ; aud tlu-r- Is not a slirn of tumor to be seen or
felt, ntid 1 feel better, nmrter and happier than
have for twelve years. The worst tumor was lu the
left side of the Imwels, over the grolu. I write this
to you for thu benefit of others. Yon can publish
it it yon cnoose. uAitaAU r. KitAvr,

rUICE, f I TER IIUTTLE.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER.
Ann, Aubou, Mich., April no. 1875.

Da. Raowat Kind bir: i have been taking your
liexoivem, iu'uuiai.iuK rins, aua also using mr
Iteady Uuitef ahout ouu ynar 'or ovarisn tumors on
thu ahtlomeii wlilc he mos umlm-n- t physicians ol
our Medical uouei .pronoi.ucea incurable.

They were like kt on a tree. W'heu I was tit
Utj lu a chair the) huiiK almost to the Boor, and
tuv weight was ii75 jMiuuds when 1 commenced with
yo:ir remedies, ami now It Is SKI pouuds, hut they
are uot an gone yei. i ntvu laaun iwciuy lour Dot
lien ot Keiivuui. nine oi i.eiu i, ana twunty-Io- a

bojii-- s of tills. I gut the medicine from U. trn
vi!l. l'leaiu send me jour Mok "Kalte and True.

J1KS. C. KUAl'l''.
Another Letter from Mrs. C, Kropf.

Auocst 18. 1S7S.
Dit. Raowat Kind Sir: I taku iu illiertv to ad

dress you aitaui. My health 's greatlv iiunroved
by the use ot jour uiedlcines. Three of thu tumors
are entirely kone, and the fourth is nearly so.
Uropny id fcouv, health still Improving, and ui
weihr decreasing evry fust. I have had a prt
umujr tui.n tiun uiumer 10 innuire oi the wonder
ful cure your murlicliiu has done for me, one from
Ohio, one from Canada, three from Jackson, and
ijm to a nuntuur irom mia place. Yours with re
pect, MUS. C. liKAi'K.

V e are well ac.naluted with Mrs. Krapf. hhe Is
au estluia'iie lady, and very benevolent. She has
D n-- the means or selling many bottles of the lie
solvent by the drugmnie of Ann Arbor to persons
allllcted with Internal tumors. We have heard of
some wonauiiut cures eUecteo ry it. our re

pectlilliy. iliKliUACU & CO.
Ann Arbor. Mich., Aug. IS, 1S75.

Ir. Radwav's
EEGUATIUG PILLS
pjrtect'.y tasteless .elegantly coated with sweet
gam, purge, regulate, purify. Cleanse, and etrenuh-u- .

Kadwuy's rills, for the cure of all disorders of
the biomacu. Liver, Bowels, lildueys, Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, liesdactie, Constipation, Costive-Des- s,

Indigestion, DSiHpsla, lliliousness, Bilious
Fever, lnilammaliou of the Bowels, Files, and all
Derangement of the Iniurnul Viscera. Warranted
lo edect positive cure. Purely Vegetable, con-
taining no mercury, minerals or deleterious drum.

itT Observe the following symptoms resulting
(rum disorders of the Digestive Orguns.

Constipation, Inward 1'ilos, Fullness of the Blood
In the Ueud, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Uearthnrn, Disgust of Food, Fulreess of Weight
u iu ntuiuacu, nour eruptions, oinKing or Jf 1 utterlugs in the Fit (if the Htomach. bwimminir of th

Uuad, Hurried and DUlleult Droathiui;, Flutlerings
iiiu iie.i i, uuaiug or suituc&uiig Densation

when lu a laying l'osture. Dimness of Vision, Dots
or wens oeioru tue Blunt, t ever and Uu 1 l'a H in
the lluad, Detlcjency of 1'urspiratiou, lellowns ol
thu skin aud Eyes, l'aiu in thu Bide, Chest, Limbs,

uu buuuuu iunn.B ui neat uuruiug lu the riesh
A lew denies ol IiAllWAK'8 FlLLb will free thesystem from all tue above named disorders. Price

J iw ir in, eoia ny oruggists.
Red"FAL6K Z'SD.TRUE."

nena one letter-stam- p to KADWAYJ4 CO., No 82Warren hi., New York. Information worth, thuu- -au win vm ssutyou

The leading American powder. Put op
Grape Cream Tartar. Makes most dclicioiw,
lnth of time In uny climate, and does not
All Grocers are anthrized to guarantee iu

North British & Mercantile

INSURANCE CQiP'Y,
Of London and Edinburgh.

ORGANIZED 1809.

Fire Surplus and Reserve Fund the Largest of
any Comp'y doing business in the U. S.

Losses Paid in 68 Years, - $25,079,840.00

Applications received and policies issued by
W- - HUEST, Resident Agent.

"Printing, Binding and Blank-Boo- k work
specialties at The Arous OFFICE. No
pains will be spared to please customer.
Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

Dr. Sabine's vIndian Vegetable Cough
Syrup" is the infallible remedy ror coughs,
colds, hoarsenpss, aod all diseases of the
Ironchial organs. Try a bottle. For
sale by druggists eenerally.

Piles Itelling Piles
Positively cured also Blind and Bleeding
Piles, Fistula, Salt Bheuni, and all dis-
eases of the Skin, by the use ot

ROSSMAN'S CURE.
Itching Piles is generally preceded by

a moisture like perspiration producing a
very disagreeable and distressing itching,
particularly at night, alter geltiug warm
in bed. lo humbug as a trial will prove.
For 8;de by all respectable druggists.

Rossman & McKlNSXRl', Hudson,
Proprietors.

Sent by tnai! for 5U cents.
For sale by all Druggists in Hock Island

Fuller & Fuller, and VauSchaack.
Stevenson & Reed, Chicago, wholesale
agents.

.;.
' J PASSKT3 .'"'. :l

Delays are dangerous. The lives of our
little ones are dear to u, and it is the
wish and hope to see them look bright,
and cheer! ui aud happy.

We advise you not to give them soy
of tbo daoserous worm syrups or liquids
of any kind or name. They are not ouly
bad to use and really dangerous to take;
but the stomach often Rejects theui and
are used with peril to those little ones
who look to us for care and protec-
tion. Van Deusen's Worm Confections
are a pure white and are made from the
purest vegetable medicines. They ara
the only safe and sure worm medicine
ever discovered. They have become a
household remedy, and are now sold in
every store.

Van PeuseoV Confections
Are sure protection.
They bring to terms
Intestine Worms;
Cures every child.
Are tasteless, mild.
Your pets may live,

- If them you give.
Ask. for, Van Deusen's Worm Confec-

tions. Merchants can get them at whole-
sale Drug Stores.

VAN DEUSKN BROTHERS,
Kingston, Ulster Co., N. Y,

S&Price 23 ceuta a box."
Sold at every store, '

; .: .BUSINESS .CASTS.

JOHN B. HAWLEY, .

ATTORWST AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Block, luiooU St., Bock "I

nd, Illinois. r

& B2AE33SLEY
IW AND ABSTRACT OFFICE. BOOMS I
Conrt Houee. Juo. T. Kemonhyap.;. Btardi- -

' M. M. COEBETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. SOLICITOR IN

Public, Abstract, Loar.e acd
Collects. Office 2nd Avenue, 8rd ooor ot
Beogeton's Drag Store, Kock Island, Ille.

LUCIA.N ADAMS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAWt Oftice In Mitchell & Lynde' block, Kock lfl&nd

IH. jjare complete set ol Booke tf Abptrac'fof
Title of Lands In Rock Island Couctv.

Wm. P. Zimmerman.
TDRACTIC&LP'ANO TUNER AKD EEGCLA-J-

ter. Leave ortiere with John Zimmt-rmsn-,

Piano Manufacturer, ISO Main St near First
tional Bank, Davenport, Iowa

RDW4.KD D. IWI1KIT. WILLIAM JACKSOK

SWEENEY & JACKSON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Eagie and Illinois atreeu, hoci W
and, Illinois. ll-18-

THOMAS YATES,
IS PREPARED TO DO PLUMBING IN ALL ITS

branches, also, (ii and fteam Fitting.
Call and have v'tt!.raa:ef c before ordering joei

work doie by o; Ucr pu tut.
THOMAS Aln,b.Lsvce.)RockI!ai:;.

CLTAKGE OI PRICES AT

Li

V. Dauber's Old Stand- -

New Pboca 40 cent. Re-s- 20 cent.
firnt-cla- orkm , n employed. Haiw-beu- i

woalljts branches. lut-r-f. ring, Quarter Cattere,
nooi-isoan- u uoree vurea iriter.rr Special attention jriven to hoe pgjrftefl
All work warranted. Boreemen and otut
to call. . . -- nd 19th

- StiOD Tltlra avenue, -- jIISDatreew,...


